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the shoulders, aId slapping him smay p d i on lm sdye blot 1,
on tIe back, said:a l'joli'ney. Whoîî

Rise up. now, Great O'Neiil, ani d they iad had gone Lwo ou thîc iles on
wisi you joy of' your fine features and the v'cd limowa'd, the laaiicd

vour fine poll of' lia i r.te Cattle divers nd as1çoci
O'Neil jnmped upon the ioor and them w'o liiy were? rleliii. a ei-ei

they led him to tlie looking glass, but thai tiy Wc' lbo"c' beogii Mi
on seeing te beautilii couintenance t lie gîclO i

whiici hie now possessed, hils transports le W liilie,' sait lie, <'did lie ai-
WOe so reat that lie had weli nigi hiow you ta go and ecite

broken his bontes lea ping over tales and i ai owei is a lbiLil i t t i-
chairs, and citting al kinds of capers lti if i ecessa tmy,''Hie
in his Cestasy. Wiiein fite veienenie iîîî.
of his glee had somewhat abted lho un- AI ! su oe Y
locked the door and suiinioned his ladv- pour teiicw'S, ant tiii yOii gartons titti-

and all the household te witness t hW i lt ttn, aîd WC w ii i ise
change which had beei etieetd, Ail cille honte ourseS.'
congratuliated hiil upon it, andi aill avish- Sayig tiis lie put. lis itîi itto cite
cd praies and caresses on McEneiry of Ite bouts ant gave Cadi of tiie a
and his an as plientifuly as th ey laitti i f goid, anl aitli of siIver,
had donce atIse and ienaces bfoe. A :i Sent tenaway fict wit gratitude,
gran: banquet was made, to which a lla titi i in ' puaise n11it
tue chieftains in the iieigihborhiood were ssiigs tieit.
invited. The f'eastiig lasted severai iieiî liey w'e' ot cf sigli,
dayi, duritg which lnrand his ity said, allet pt'cetiig toi' Seill

Main were ticated with au the respect tinte ii silence
and attention due ta noblemen cf othe loît- 'e'y Iheui yoî Nate you'sc

ighest rank. At length they signified ID
to him thoir intention of depatig, as priake yonîsi' easy iow'' sait c
the duties of their' profession woldit not 31,an, Il . thiti ac, I atî Suc, ilogei',
suffer thent to continue ]cnge' at his gie cie boo l of le ft' and wC
Castle. O'Neil pressed then itmuei to sit have maoc iii Uic temaiti liait
stay longer, btlfiinding te dete ied, e ci spen f te 'es cf oui
lin plaomaded lto henshsan ad bnfo, ves.

f'y of'lte fattst buoc'ks in lhi pd- " n al reosm't dc,' air jre.ieinT,
dock, anti mi ho mas toing so ic e ou yon shonId have horne in mal i

dei'ed us gt'cni to bu'ng foi'a'i Lw'c was lte t a ster, a d flimtI the wo e as
noble tous es, î'dy haidted anhta satdev, gieer at ake.'
foi' lte joiu'iey. )îVlten ail îu's i'eady ' ?enteniboi' saut lie Mîan, IlithaI

lie wen iteo f lop thii wh Ithey wras V y easiy aectired,
mails anti butllouI Lwo pair ofbocts, andt, thiîeî'fet', -me o11-111, ltamoar witii

one pair full o'god, an te oe' of thate poo for lab W'e have onusites
sit-ei'. Ton mcii wei'e sîîîtîîoîîd ta duces it i)eioiig 10 ns ailtogetiior, espe-

diive hit lte caIlle. eiait Wgiei W' have obtaiateti ilO WiNlieoi
Aiv ml' t %ci'. Whteimiy" sai li tcli troubhe. Aid s 1, ydid paît, i

gucal ONeil, Ilt0 puesetiyot wiith titis ni sur' if wgos la lvo yoit whe?"et
îî'iflitîg itartk. cf îny esîcini. iliose were Iiid ii lthe bush the oliet' iaor'iig,
herîses, andti is goid andt siv' and lie you w'ctd o i tniig cf soiliiing r a
catl whicb you bolioid, I i'oc1iesî )eon hosities hoolfutis of goid anti siim'eî' hefoto
t 'mceopn s neeessry iide"reli coonpe-oft
suttoît foi' tue impor'tantl sei'î'ivo youî MciNoii'y sai ntliîg, antd Iiiey con-

have l'ci 'ocd me' inutiet lteir. jcutrney iii Eiiic, itîttil
,Jhe looic ]cave of alut inte Castie itti Ity ea>, t it ot fin Foia

depaî'led. W'ien Ioy Nvei' passimg lte " Aw ," said the Man, " ro oe oit
fu',ze h'tli in -wlici 'y liat 0oit1- h spor w ote wca fils mt, and as

ceaiied ]lis hai'p, lie got, dowit oly lus sigpo wta times pat, lot die sec how
lhaine and -mettu k foi' il SI indg ?ole bohie yourself, ave s .iop" it
il suiftý wl' ho laid il holi boutghlt iL oI as y li oi td a fonoter ccasilov.


